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Mr. W!llliaa B. Stem, 
Preaid t, .UU., 
301 • First Street, 
Ioe ele, Calit. ~Ol2 
Dear Mr. stems 
September .5, 1969. 
appreoiated it Ye'l"J' lllUOh that you c 
Qiapt r eeti at New Ol"leana. 
to our So'bh._. m 
eoia~ appreoi&t your advising ua ot the aan,y 
pl"Obl that you aa our Pres ent muat deal with in thia na )"N.r• 
It • ua • ot our N onsibili ties aa Chapter member•• 
You will want to know that ;ias llach vaa eleotecl th.• 
Southeastern pter Plao ent otfioer, and that aa • Chapter we 
adopted. the Jaaol ona that were eul::aitted by h aolutiona 
Oommltte of th S thvestern Chapte:i- dated J'Qne l), 1969. 
I will addei1 the nrioua people and groups involved in 
the o ons paaa by Southeastern Cha ter, 26, 1969. 
Ver,- tl"Uq yours t 
Y.ira. Pearl w. Von llmen, 
s.o•t.-Treas. SE,AALL 
